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THE CENTREX DEM 
  

  

BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY 
  

  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

  

—James Krape spent Saturday ev- 
ening with his lady friend at Win- 
gate, 

-—Rev. E. B. 
was a business 

on Tuesday. 

~Mrs. Alice 
visiting at the home of Mr, and 

James Shorter, in Pike alley. 

~The Methodists have changed the 
time for holding Sunday schoo! from 

2:30 in the afternoon to 9:30 a, m, 

—Mrs. Jenkin David, of Snow Shoe, 
spent Wednesday in Bellefonte at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rees, of 
Reynolds Avenue 

~[sanc Mitchell 

Wednesday from a 

Malcolm, at Memphis, 
ports a delightful trip. 

—Dr. E. H. Yocum, 
Methodist church, will begin a series 
of talks to men only in the Y. M, C 

A. hall next Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

—J. O. 
mill owner, 
handsome 
touring car 
of this place. 

—Mrs. Nelson 
been visiting her 

Mrs. Harry Haag, left Friday 
Ashtabula Harbor, Ohio, where 
expects to make her future home, 

Samuel H. Wigton and George W. 
Zeigler, Esq., two well known Phil- 
ipsburg citizens, were in town on 
Wednesday attending to 

matters and greeting friends 

quaintances, 

~Mr. and Mrs. James C, 
turned home Tuesday evening from 

their wedding trip. They are 

staying with Mr. Furst's mother, Mrs. 
A. O. Furst, but expect to be located 
in their new home in West 

in the course of a few days. 

-—Mrs. M. H. } 

Unionville, 
Bellefonte 

Somers, of 
visitor In 

of Altoona, is 
Mrs. 

Burris, 

home on 

his son, 

He re- 

returned 

visit to 

Tenn 

pastor of the 

Reed, the Philipsburg 

this week 

Overland 
from John 

grist 

purchased a 
five-passenger 

Sebring, Jr, 

has 

and 
for 

she 

Dolinger, who 

parents, Mr, 

and ac- 

Furst re- 

1ssell and daughter, 

Isabelle, of Philadelphia, were pleas- 
ant guests this week at the home 

the former's sister, Mrs Frank P 
Blair of this place. Mrs. Fussell is 
the wife of Dr. Fussell, a known 

practitioner of Pl 

Rev. Ralph W 

of the Bedford 
and a native of 
this county, has accepte 
taryship of the Ty 
That he will fill t 
ceptably goes without 

—Among those 
who attended the 

J. Bryan at Harris 
ening were A. B 
Fortney, Charles R. 

B. Lee, W. D. Zerb 
ert Foster and W 

~The residence 
Miller at Hagersto 
lv destroved by 

The fire is 
from the 

Miller is 

Stewart ni 

David Stew 

The Benjan 

surprise part) 

May 12th, In 

Mills, for her 
dence on 

well 

ladel} 

Nlingworth 
Presbyterian 

from 

dinner 

Penn St. There w» 
number of member presentt andl 

after spending a pleasant evening 
they left at an early hour wishing her 
many more happy vears 

-Dr. H. A 
Dr. and Mrs. James Gordon and 

Cyrus Gordor vid f 

Hair, of Curwensville 

A» 

don f Clearfield 

Thursday 

at Harr 

tric Commi 
These 
trol 

pan 

Coll 
ore " 

Mileaburs 
granting 

undsubted 

line 
The 

Sr.. 
Wednesday 

of his 
thoueh 

trave! 
a slieht 

hale and 
he wn 
all 
celdont 

that 

eled by 1 

Inter rode 
in Central Pennsy) 

Advertia 

Youne Nn 

Col. Cvommines 

Bellefonte on Ly *y fa P24 A 

the dav plastered 

rounding territory with 

my 
enrrice n 

ng 

alo 

rine 

town 

the veual nr 

n T™he 

advertising cnr 
few dave This 

bination of wes ind east will axhinis 

in PRellefonte oF rida Mav 
comine Nenavn ind 

Ing on Sunda Tock Haven 
it Is seheduled for Monday 

Academy added 
ponine of Rloomahbure and the Lyceum 

selon! team of Altoona to 

of victories last week hy 

were meh tn 

ne snort for the 

nesscd the gnmen 

with PBloomahure 

Hughes ™old A 

An Interesting 
ng of Calvin 

TF Frank 
tore hat 

and sur 

nf soresous vet ara chow 

whirh second 

is due here In an Cnme- 

24th 

hora len 

Pallafenta 

serena that 

make Interest. 

many fans wit. 

Fridav'a 

and 

an domes 

close on 

who 

game 
plaved 

won 7 to § 
was the piteh. 

Smith, son of Register 
who allowed the vie. 

White Raturdav's 

wns ning the PR R 
Altoona. and In of | 
erooatinn nf old stare 

broneht } nn R.4 
wns In his usual good form 
ed a Fame 

The frigid weather that prevailed 
the forenart of the week has damaged 
the frit and earden truck to a cone 

siderable oxtont In anme 1oealition 

while In others its effect In hardly 
perceptible. In ellefontes the mer. 

enry Adronned helow 20 degrees Sun. 

day morning and again on Monday 

morning A heavy frost prevailed 
both mornines and {ce was formed In 
pails of water. In many sardens to- 
mato plants heeame withered and 
heans and early potatoes, which had 
Just come thromgh the ground, were 
badly frost bitten. Grapes ure be- 
ginning to blossom and in many In- 
stances the tips of the vines were 
frozen and turned black, and nearly 
the entire crop has heen ruined. The 
damree to fruit cannot be fully ascer- 
tained, but there is no doubt but that 
the freezing weather will result in a 
short crop In some sections of the 
county, 

nwne 

wns on 

fontnre 

Smith 

four Fame 

ed or rr 

unite veesuum's am 

Academy 

weore ly ome men 

and piteh 
star 
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~Hxpert clog and soft shoe dancing 
the Academy minstrels tonight, 

-T, A. Hartsock, of Stormstown, 

was a pleasant cailer at this 
while in town Wednesday. 

On Wednesday evening Mrs, 
Clark entertained at cards at 

home on Kast High street, 

On Tuesday afternoon and even- 

ing Mrs. W, Harrison Walker enter- 
tained a party of sixteen ladies at the 
Nittany Country club, 

~The dancing by the Wilkes-Barre 
boys with the Academy minstrels to- 

night and tomorrow night will be 

great Don't fail to see them, 

Ira D. Garman, of Philadelphia, 

will arrive In Bellefonte Friday for 
a week's visit to his brother, Edwin 

F. Garman and wife at their cosy 

home on East High street. 

The chart for the Academy min- 
strels Is open at Parrish’'s drug store. 
The performance promises to be well 
attended both this and tomorrow ev- 

ening. Watch for the parade this 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, led by State 
College band. 

List of unclaimed letters at 
Bellefonte postoffice for the week end- 
ing May 10, 1913 Bellefonte Tan- 
ning Co, Dr. E. M. Bingaman, C 

ence Faust, Mrs, Sarah Paul, W 

Stuart, John Thomas and Ed. Tor- 
rence.~H. C. Valentine, postmaster, 

The friends in of W 
H. Sholl, who 

Susquehanna, 

legrn with 
ment to 

at 

Jas. 

this vicinity 

has been a 

Pa., for some 

pleasure of his 

general foreman of the 

shops at that place, a 
added responsibilly and 

time, will 

large 

of 
| tion 

The Ladies’ 

United 
Adult 

Brethren ch 

bread, 

ice 

Bible class of 

irch will hold 

of rolls, ples, cakes, 

and cream in the ro 

the church on Saturday 

and evening, May 17th 

cordially Invited to « 

a sale 

andies 

adjoining 

ternoon 
public is 

patronage 

Mrs John 
of Orange 

in town 
Mrs 

Mr 

inn street 

Ostertag ind 

Terrace, N. J. 

Saturday for a 
Ostertag’'s p 

rge M. Gamble, 
The Ostert 

move in the near future fro 

Terrace to St. L Mo 

Mr 

Arents, 

(3c 

Dan 

ance, everyone should make an ef 

fort to reach the opera house by 8:15 

the curtain will rise promptly at 
4 fot nat nour 

Lock Haven High cleaned up the 

Hig 

price 
min 

W night 
Cle erent 

and their 

k and 
varieties of 

irtain 

perform 

rise 

The Study Class will meet Moa 

day evening, May 19th, at 8 o'clock in 

the High School building. Those for. 

tunate enough to be present will un 

doubtedly be greatly enlightened 

a subject that is as yet an unfamiliar 

one, “The Referendum and Recall” 
Mr. Harry Keller 11 without doubt an 

and will handle the rubject 
in an understandable manner. The 

divisions are “The Definition 

“Counties and States where they have 

tried.” “Advantages and Dis- 
advantages.” Everybody welcome 

Monday's Lock Haven Express 

“Ralph Myers, Harold Freder- 
Charles Livingston, Alfred Dub- 

ard Herbert Kessinger of this city 
for Bellefonte at 10 o'clock Sun- 

morning on  motore They 

the public roads In excellent 
condition, especially the 10 miles of 

roads east of the capital eolty 

Centre county After dinner the 

cyclistes spent several hours seeing 

the sights and returned home at 4 
o'clock In te afternoon, Calvin Shaf- 

Richard Bagley and Frank Toot, 

made the same trip of 8 

miles on bleyeles, which required 
more or less exertion to get over 

hills They left here at 68 In 

morning and returned at 6 o'clock In 
the evening 

The Usher® Association 
Bellefonte Methodist 

is planning to 

says 

ler 

day voles 

of the 
Episcopal church 

give A unique recep- 

tion and social to all people In any 

way either closely or remotely relat. 
ed, to the congregation. They desire 

to promote the social side of the con- 
gregational fe. Their 
therefore entitled a "Get Acquainted” 
Social. The time ia fixed for Thurs. 
day evening, May 22nd, from 8 o'clock 
to 10 o'clock. A program of interest 
and pleasure has been arranged; re. 
freshments will be served, and a roy- 
al social time Is anticipated. Every 
Methodist of the town and vicinity, 
and everybody, young or old, In any 
way associated with or Interested in 
the church, is most cordially Invited, 
Come and see how handsomely the 
“boys” of the Ushers’ Association will 
greet treat you. 

office | 

her | 

the 

resident of | 

advance- | 

position 

remunera- | 
| ing 

om | 
af- |} 

on | 

the | 
the | 

reception is ! 

~Pure Food Inspector James Foust, 
of Harrisburg, was a Bellefonte vis- 

ftor on Saturday. 

-Mrs. Fred Kurtz is spending this 
week very pleasantly with friends 

and relatives at Millheim and Aarons- 
burg. 

Ex-Sheriff Cyrus 

Centre Hall, was In 
day looking after some 

fairs, 

Edward Klinger returned to 

work at the Bellefonte Central 

this week after being off duty for 
weeks by reason of illness, 

Mrs. George CC. Johnson 

children, of East Bishop 

visiting friends and 

| toona this week 

OP, 

Brungart, of 
Bellefonte Mon- 

business af 

his 

shops 

two 

and 

street, 

relatives in Al 

Lingle, of Milesburg, has as- 

sumed the management of the Sing. 

ler Sewing Machine company's busi- 

ness in Bellefonte 

Ex-County 

Weaver, of 

Commissioner (, 

Coburn, was greeting 
Bellefonte friends Monday 

town attending to business, 

Mrs, D. H. Hastings 
ter, Sarah and the 

children, Loulse and Jane Hickok, de- 

parted on Saturday for Harrisburg 

Mrs. Margaret Bathgate, of L 

mont, was in Bellefonte last Saturd; 

while on her way to Altoona to visit 

her son, Woods Bathgate of that city 

Miss Caroline Poorman, after a 
{ pleasant visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Morris of West 

| street, left Saturday for her home in 
Tyron 

Ex-Sheriff John P 
tmerly of Millheim, but of late 

|a resident of York, Pa. was 

hands with his Bellefonte 
Monday 

Boyd A. Musser and his little son 
of Altoona, Pa., were in 

over Sunday at the home 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willi 

of East Lamb street 

Harry LIL. 

passenger 

railroad 

Sunday 

family at 

while in 

and daugh. 

former's grand 

Condo, for 

years 

shaking 
friends   

of his par 
am Musser 

Hutchinson, the oblig 

agent for the Pennsyl 
company at this 

with Charles P 

Erie, Pa 

Mrs, Morri 

arimer left 

Carme! 

Intte: 

family 

Vania 

spent 

and 

Hew es 

farms 
horse 

will 

field ant doy I YOArs 

with offices at Philipsburg, departed 
inst Wwaek for the great northwest sna 

vie at Ellensburg Washing 

the "} r of 

sinties the 

will 

na 
an 

pin 

(Foor: ib 

m in setting 1 steam 

ine Mr. Johnsor wok in 
Hagenbeck - Wallace eire Tue 

before ret home 

William A. Granville, 

dent of Pennsylvania College 

it Gettysburg, Pa. was a distinguish 

ed visitor In Bellefonte on last Thurs 

da He came here to interview 

some of the alumni of that institu 
| tion among whom are the Dale Broth 
ers, and also for the purpose of at 

tending a meeting of College Presi 
dents at State College From there 

he left for Atcheson, Kansas to attend 
{the General Bynod of the Lutheran 

church to which he was elected a del 
| Rate 

Irying mac? 
| the 

day irning 

Dr presi 
located 

There was a family re-union at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lu 

| kenbach on Willowbank street Sun- 
day. Those present were Mr. and 

| Mrs Frank Lukenbach and Mrs 
Harry E Jenkins of Tyrone, and Mr 
Charles Lukenbach, of Detroit, Mich- 

igan, The latter who has been In 
Detroit for the past year will spend 
the next two weeks of the vacation 

allowed him, fishing the streams of 

Centre county for trout Mrs. Luk- 
enbach did not accompany him at this 
time but will come to Bellefonte later 

in the summer for a 

Walker, eldest son of Mr, and 
Miles Walker, of East Linn 

Bellefonte from Friday 
until Monday, visiting his parents, 
prior to sailing for San Domingo, 
where he expects to spend the 

four years superinvending the 

{struction of a rallway in that 
enl country Mr. Walker has 
in the employ of the New York 
tral Rallroad as a civil engineer, with 
headquarters at Albany, N. Y, ever 
since he was eighteen years old, a 
period of ten years, with the excep- 
tion of one year, which he spent In 
Porto Rico, In his new position he 
will be In the employ of Frain Broth- 
ors, bankers of New York oity, who 
are financing the new rallroad In 
Han Domingo, and with the job goes 
a nice Increase In salary. We are 
glad to hear of his success and hope 
he may gontinue to advance In his 
chosen rofession. He salls from 
New ¥Y on the 17th of this month. 

fev 

| Mrs, W 
| street, was in 

con- 

tropi- 
been 

  

two | 

ure | 

his | 

Linn | 

on | 

Bellefonte | 

place, | 

next | 

Ceon- | 

OCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
——— m- 

Mr. 
were the 

College 

and Mrs, Henry Hollabaugh 
guests of friends In State 

over Sunday. 

J. Howard North, the new man- 
Lauderbach-Barber's store in 

{this place, has leased the Heylmun 

| property on Curtin street, and wil 
{move his family from Punxsutawney 

ager of 

  iin a few days, 

{ 
| The Ladies’ Temple of the Gold- 
en Fagle lodge tendered a surprise 
party to one of thelr members, Mrs 

I. all Stover, at her home on Penn 
street, last Friday night. A most de- 
lHghtful time spent by the large | 
number present. 

! The Men's Bible 

{ United Brethren church held 
month:y social meeting last 

inight at which Rev. Hoover, 

lershu’g, was present, and 

{ addres. Refreshments were 
i the evening. 

was 

the 

thelr 

Friday 

Class of 

made an 

served | 

Pev, Walter Carson, of State Col | 
wns a visitor In Bellefonte be- 

tween trains on Saturday, en route for 

Howard, where on Sunday he preach. 
ed the Word to the Presbyterian 

| congregation and filled his appoint. 
ment at Jacksonville, as well 

Pr. A, W. Hafer, 
| dentist, entered the 

ital on Wednesday as a surgical pas 
{tlent. Mr. Hafer has been In poor 
health for the past month, and upon 

of his physician he has con- | 

luded to undergo an operation, 

Mrs. William 

lege, 

the well known | 

Bellefonte hos- 

| Bager departed on 
| Fric ay for Niagara Falls to join her | 
{ hus and, who holds a responsible po- | 
isitirn with the Rogers Silverware | 
Company. Mrs. Sager was accom- 

| panied by her sister, Mise Helen Jury, | 
who will remain with her for a brief 

| time | 

Harry Alters, proprietor of the 

shooting gallery and cigar store In 

| McClain block, departed last week for 

Shamokin to take Edge- 

wood Park, which ort he 

vill manage during the summer In 

onnection with conducting a shoot- 
ng gallery 

Harry 

charge of 
pleasure res 

| ent 
Gathagan whose early 

hood days were spent in Belle- 

when his father conducted a 

yard on Spring street was 

wusiness here this week 

n Marble 

ch firm Mr 

nte nile, 

marble 

Gathagan is 

Mr. Edw: 
tor of the 

Miss Martha | 
d accomplished ) lady of our 

friends 

representative 

ard I. 

Keystone 
A. Shutt, a ver 

edi- | 
Gazette, and | 

Gates, local 

pretty 

Vh, Nave announcs 0 ir 

ngagemen reed 

months 

this 

Mr. Bradls 

Wee) 

ilities ar 

intre [| nt 

xt Bunday Rev, ( WwW. Winey 

of United Brethren church will 
{address a young people's meeting in 
the Third United Brethren church at 

Altoor in his i ‘ n 

met 

| # house t cold 
eing exposed to the elements he 

the painful ordeal of hav 
feet frozen. It feared 

time that one or both of the 
useful members have to be 

amputated, but luckily this was not 

NOCOREATY Mr. Kerns has fully re. 

covered and is able to perambulate 

as well as ever 

n'ght 
and 

immderwnt 
ing both 

{for a 

was 

would 

A Progressive Poultry Farmer, 
A recent visit to the poultry farm 

of William Harshberger, near Roops- 

burg, gave the writer a clear 

of modern methods of raising poul- 

try on an enlarged scale 

prietor deals exclusively in 

Leghorns, and it is an interesting 
fight to stand at the door of his 
160-foot pen and view his flock gath- 

{ered therein Mr Harehbherger in 
planning to erect more bulldings that 

{ will give him room for expansion 

Eighty feet will be added to one end 
of the already large pen, and at the 

tother end will be erected a three 
story bullding, fifty feet in length 
In this annex will be located the Ine 
cubator room. In which a 236.000 ea- 
pacity neubator will be Installed. Mr 

Harshberger now receives ahout 1,500 
egRne per day 

month's sojourn, 

COBURN. 
of attendance 

follows: Forenoon at 

Schools 75; afternoon at 
school 87 

The score 

day was as 

two Sunday 

one Sunday 

Full day at the Elk reservation, 
{ (ent) 300, The elk wil! be turned 
{| loose this week to roam at large and 
as they are flerce animals, liable to 

attack any one without provocation, 
it ix better not to venture into the 
mountains south of Pennsvalley, 
Saturday two men passed through 

very trying ordeals but they both 
survive, W. H. Ertel sold a tract of 
14 acres and 129 perches of timber 
Innd for $2000, and the stork, after 
an absence of 14 years again visited 
the home of W. H. Harter at the lime 
kiln and left a daughter. 

Mrs. J. C, Krumrine, of Waelkert, 
spent Tuesday with her parents, 

Miss Tona Hosterman Is spend- 
ing the summer at the home of her 
uncle, T. H. Motz, near Woodward, 

Inst Bun 

  

of Hub- |’ 
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| constables to 

| that 
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BAN ON CIGARETTS. 

toys and cigarettes will from now 
on part company, If the provisions f 
the new Thompson bill, recently sizn- | 

ed by Governor Tener, are carried out, | 
The bill prohibits the sale of cigar- | 
ettes or clgarette papers to persons 

less tnan 21 years, Such sale iy made 

punishable by a fine of from $100 to! 
$300, A minor In possession of clg- 
arettes is required to tell where they | 

obtained. Refusal to 10 so is | 

made a misdemeanor. If the offen- 

der is over 16 years of age the pen 

alty is a fine of $6 or imprisonment 

for five days If under 16 years the | 
Juvenile court is to take charge. 

Whether or not the new law will 
be effective in decreasing the injur- 

cigarette habit among youths, is | 
question All the laws that man | 

devise will amount to little if 
are not carried out. Heretofore 

has been a dead letter, slm- | 

because ite provisions have never 
been rigidly enforced. True it is some | 
dealers have been careful in their | 
sale of cigarettes, but the number | 

not is large enough to kill | 

effects of the law 

fagtor to be 

that of men of 

minors with 

where boys 

forbidden 
others to 

the duty of 
Heo 

stopped, 
comes to 

same. In 

consumption of 
be diminished 

Judge C. B of Btroudshurg, 

18 taken the right stand by announc- 

Monday that he will see that | 

law is rigidly enforced with- | 
jurisdiction Judge Staples 

said that will not do for a boy to 

pay thi we found the cigarettes, for 
that excuse will not be received If 

cigarettes lying in the 

18 no business to pick them 
Judge Staples stated that 

purpose of the court to 

law the letter, and he 
under the provis 

were 

aw 

have 
od 

Another considered | 

will be mature years | 
cigarettes. In 

are unable to 

“smokes” they | 

them. It will] 
police officers and | 

that this practice 
and in every case! 

their notice to prose- | 
this way only will the 
cigarettes among boys 

ret 

be 
buy 

now 

in also 

cuts 

Staples 

on 

} 

a boy 

sireet 

Bees 

he h 

up, he sald 

it was the 
roe 

d that 

} 

the 

add 

same a 
¢ IRuretis 

RECENT DEATHS. 

ROTHPROCK 

i 

nd 
{ irles ‘ 

i ta ward A of 3 
tawney William J. of 

Amos © of Lewistown, and Mra. Jo 

of Columbia, Pa Fur 
14 in 1 ‘ 

f Mariet Ed Nnxs 

eph Crowley 

3 ' -, | y IN : } 

FAIRVIEW, 
and Mrs. Miles 
the following 

Benj). Chapman wife 

Mrs. Kate Fye and 

Chapman, Mrs, J. B 

and Mrs. J. B. Tanyer 
Ward Confer passed 

Sunday 

There will be 

at Fairview 

73 pm 

J. B. Lucas Is 

ton, suffering with a bad cold 
Miss Carrie Bennet was a shopping 

visitor in Bellefonte, Saturday 

Mr 

tained 

Lucas enter 

friends Sunday 

and children; 

children: 

Lucas, and Mr 

through town 

ices in the church 

Saturday beginning at 

serv 

home from Orvis- 

The pro- | 
White | PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST. 

afternoon, May 
the High School 

will be held 

the Women's Christian 
Union a contest in which 

pate the outhful auth. 

selected CREAVER chosen 

from a large number composed by 
pupils of the grammar grades of the 

Bellafonte public schools 

"Three prizes will be given 
$6.00; mecond, $2.50, and the 
$2.50. All are cordially invited 

On Friday 

2:30 o'clock In 

itorium there 
auepices of 

Temperance 
will partic 

ore of ten 

Aud- 

under the 

First 
third 

x21 

ZION, 
following were 

the “Centennial House" during 

past several days Monsignor 
F. Fisher, of Philadelphia; Mr 
Mrs. Clayton Brown. Mr. and Mrs 
Christ Decker, of Bellefonte; 

Showers, of Pleasant Gap; Horace 
Kauffman, Mrs. Abbie Rockey and 
family, Mra. Letlae Robb, C. N. Fish- 
er, Miss Emma Lucas, State College; 
Mrs. Barah Wilson, Huston; Ton. G 
Royer, CC. BE Bartges, Rebersburg; 
John Tressler, Hublersburg: Herbert 
and Clifford Rothrock, Dr. Watson, 
Lock Haven; Dr. Wilson, Pittsburg. 

The 

James 8, Truman, Esq, of Owego, 
Tioga county, New York, was a vis 

(ftor at State College last week. Mr. 
Truman Is Province Chief of Province 

[Five of the Alpha Tau Omega Fratern- 
[ity and was present st State Cols 
| ene on official ess. He was al- 
#0 the guest of te be- 

| tore returning home. 

{dle's; 

| Alfie, 

| cent a word, first issue 

| Store 

{| FOR SALE: 19080 model mowreycle in 

Birdsbore; | 

William | 

23, at] 

registered at | 

the | 

Nevin | 

and | 

Ward | 

MUDLICK HOLLOW. Julian. 
Those who spent Bunday at John 

Milton's were: Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
llam Richards and two sons, and Mra, 
Milton's father, Mr. Richards, from 

Julian, 
Paul Fide 

Heo 
spent Sunday at 

Paul, glad to 

Gentzel 

come again, 
You, 

Mr. Meyers had quite an experience 

in goat hauling on Wednesday of last 

week, As he was going across the 
corner of the old Wills Dillen place 
to Henderson's, one of his wheels 
broke down upsetting the wagon on 

| which was a harrow, corn planter and 
Look 

ride 

with four goats 
or you'l get a 

joining a lodge, 

out, 

with 
a pen 

goat 

out 

  

Penny a Word Adv. 
Any subseriber can insert a want advertis 

ment in this column one issue free, if it dose 
not exceed 26 words, charges w others, ong 

no sdvertisement loss 
than 25 cents; two lesues 40 cents; three issues 
80 cents. No advertisements will be answered 
from this offoe 

WANTED A second hand roll wp desk. D. 
Wagner Gelss 

ARCHITECT — Anna W. Kelchline, Bellefonte, 
x31 

HOUSES: For sale and rent. J. M. Keichline, 
: Bellefonte, Pa. Wa x0 

FOR SALE: Second band Singer sewing ma 
chine. Inquire atihis office 134 

EXCHANGE: ~Will exchange $15 gold waich 
for matured chickens. Inquire at this office 

FOR RENT—Brick livery stable 
cated 

centrally lo 
Inquire of Lyon & Co.. Bellefonte int 

| FOR RENT Basement room in Lyric Theatre 
building. Inquire at Workmen's Bargain 

Buf 

good 
condition, #90. Lloyd Sampsel, Bellefonte, 

Rg x21 

FOR SALE:~Lot of Canton flannel 
Cheap for cash. Address Box Belle 

fonie ; x2 

FOR SALE: ~ Plve good stock ewes with lambs; 
also & side hill plow. T. F. Wise, Madison- 

burg 

GIRL: WANTED: At once wo work in Lon. 
gee's resturant at State College; wages 35. 

Both phones 

gloves, 

FOR RENT: Farm near Pine Glenn, known a8 
Zimmerman farm, 45 acres cleared H H 

Fye. Moshannon. Pa x21 

MEN WANTED: For day snd contract labor 
Apuvly to Superintendent Bellefonte Lime Co., 

Salona Clinton Oouniy. Pa x21 

FOR SALE: 3h. p. Buick Roadster, 8 passen- 
ger, newly painted. AP. Willams or W 

Brookes, Curtin. Commercial phone 

FOR SALE: —~An iron safe 
dition; willbe sold at a bargain 

Rhoads, 135 west Linn street, Bellefoni« 

WANTED-—-Moulders and 
Ww es and steady work 

Foundry Co., Johnstown, 

LOST 
wn 

Finder 

in excellent con 
Rebecca N 

2011 

Good 
Iron 

x22 

rons 

more 

aborers 
Globe 

A hadies pockeitbook between Su 

and Waddle ontaining $2. or 
return w J Thomas, Stormstown 

LOST: ~May 7. a purse coniair 

money, between Coburn and 

please return wo Minnie E. Nell 

FOR SALE Full blood 

hickens from State Coll 
jeorge W. Zert 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Four rooms a 
: water rent, ceniral } 

nee. rent begins May 

selling 

Early cabbage 

celery. mang 

oward; will b= nec 

y 84 Bellefone 

z. beet 

Mrs 

Between Be 
ay. May It 

BE. terms t 

Spring M 

LOST Cow, lights yellow in color. points of 
horns cut off: missed Msy v Please potity 

John Kscanck Clarence. Pa. Lost'st same time 
Brindle cow. very large. Notify Mike Bassin, 
Clarence. Or wiephone 10 Wm. Takash, Clar 

x22 

SLver x2 

mou 

W. Shreckengast, Prop. (Ke ystor 
ersville. Pa 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of John Guiser, late of Mingovilie. Pa 

deorased 
Letters testamentary 

tate having been granted 
all persons indebted to sald estate 
ted 10 make payment and those havis 

or demands against said estate are requ 
present the same duly authenticated for setlie 

ment #ithout delay to 
C. BE. GUISER 

Mingoville 

J. H. GUISER 
| Hublersbug. Exrs 

in the above named es 
undersigned, 

3S. 
g ciaims 

sted 

the 

Are re 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte Produce. 

Bellefonte—Grain, 

The following prices are paid by C. YT. 
Wagner for grain. 

Wheat, Red..... 

Wheat, White 

S your order 

we will give You 

THE DRUGS 

We pay particular attention 

to the buying of drugs and 
chemicals for the filling of 
physicians’ prescriptions. Yau 
get the best kind of ser.ioe 

and the highest quality drugs 

to be obtained when you place 

your orders in our hands. Mail 
orders are delivered promptly 

either by special messenger 
or Parcel Post. Whatever you 
desire from a drug store let 

us supply you, and you will 
be satisfied with the goods 
and pleased with the price. 

Krumrine's Drug Store,    


